This paper discusses two problems related to the calculation of Ecological Footprint (EF). One is the oversimplification of actual in -situ impacts when measured in EF. The other is its limited policy implication. To address these problems, this paper presents a regional approach for EF calculation by using interregional input-output model and provides an empirical analysis for China focusing on regional diversity and interdependency. By the identification of "brown sectors" and "brown paths" in terms of their high environmental load, this paper provides an insight on how to reduce regional EF more effectively. Key sectors analysis and Structural Path Analysis are used for this purpose.
Ecological Footprint (hereafter EF) has been used as an indicator of sustainability since its introduction by Rees and Wackernagel1) in early 1990s. By using productive land as measure, the novelty of EF is translating different ecological impacts into areas of land appropriation. This facilitates accounting the total anthropogenic impact by one indicator. Comparing area of land appropriated with area of land available provides an indication whether a nation or a region is sustainable or suffering ecological deficit.
As an aggregate indicator, EF has made contributions to conducting international comparison of ecological impacts caused by each nation (e. g. Living Planet Report 20042)), as well as to raising public awareness and attracting the attention of political regime. However besides these, we also expect to know what actions should take to change current trajectory and how to reduce EF effectively. Unfortunately, EF in existing literature provides few policy suggestions apart from either including more land, reducing To address these issues, the present paper presents a regional approach for EF calculation. We use interregional input-output (hereinafter IO) model, which enables to trace the origin of impacts, to count embedded impacts associated with inter-sectoral and interregional transactions, and to reveal regional interdependency.
In order to draw policy implications, we try to An economic transaction between two region-specific sectors is usually composed of a chain of trade flows. For example, transaction between region R's sector i and region S's sector j may not happen directly, but via trade flow from region R's sector i to region T's sector k, then from region T's sector k to region S's sector j. In this case, we regard transaction between region R's sector i and region S's sector j as consisting of two paths. By using Structural Path Analysis, we decompose the transaction between each pair of sectors into its component paths. We calculate the environmental load of each path and rank all paths upon their environmental load. A "Brown path" is defined as one who is on the top list of ranking.
Results from "brown sector" and "brown path" analysis can be used for setting priorities to facilitate effective reduction in regional EF.
METHODOLOGY
(1) Calculation of regional EF by interregional IO model EF is defined as "total area of productive land and water area required continuously to produce all the resources consumed and to assimilate all the wastes produced, by a defined population, wherever on earth that land is located".
Conventional calculation of EF provided by its proponents4) and polished by Monfreda, et al.5) works by the following steps. First, they select several major commodities and calculate their net domestic consumptions by adding import to domestic production less export. Next, they transform consumption into equivalent area of productive land. In doing so, they classify productive land into several land types (e.g. crop land, forest, grass land, etc.) and divide the consumption of specific commodity (e.g. rice) by global average yield. In the third step, the authors try to aggregate areas of different land types by using the so-called equivalence factors as weights to uniform the productivity of different land types into average productivity of all land types. Finally the aggregate land area is divided by domestic population to obtain EF at per capita level.
This calculating procedure has received many criticisms (van den Bergh and Verbruggen, 19996); Ayres, 20007); Opschoor, 20008) ; Cornelis van Kooten and Bulte, 20009)). Authors of this paper argue about three points. One is that only direct land appropriation is counted while indirect impacts associated with the life-cycle of commodity is not taken into account. Next is the use of global average yield. As mentioned above, this is a re-allocation of impacts rather than a representation of actual in-situ impacts. Finally is the use of equivalence factors. While agreeing upon the idea of using equivalence factors to aggregate different land types, however, we doubt the criterion upon which they are derived. The equivalence factor is derived based on the ratio of global average productivity of each land type to the global average productivity of all land types. However, land usually has multiple functions and productivity is only one of them. Substitution land use from one type to another type may not cause change in productivity, but may cause other ecological changes, such as soil erosion, climate change, meteorological change and nutrient circulation, etc. 
c) Land classification and data Land use is classified into three major categories in this study: agricultural land, built-up land and energy land. Agricultural land includes four sub-categories (see Table 1 ). Energy land is defined as forest area required annually to sequester CO2 emissions from anthropogenic activities. It should be mentioned that energy land in terms of forest area in our calculation is hypothetical forest rather than actual forest while forest as a sub-category of agricultural land is actual forest required to satisfy our consumption related to forest products. Year 2000 is set as reference year. Table 1 Classification of land use and data source . Hirschman20) subsequently developed their applications to the identification of key sectors whose backward and forward linkages create more than average impacts on the whole economy.
It has been generally asserted that investing in key sectors would facilitate production impulses and thus stimulating overall economic growth. Considering regional diversity in economic structure, technology mix, land endowment and efficiency, etc. and their influences on the intensity of EF, authors of this paper suggest the extension of key sectors analysis to EF analysis. We apply Hirschman's method to identify those sectors whose per unit growth requires more EF than average regional level. We call these sectors "brown sectors" since they have above average EF intensity. Cutting down the final demand or constraining the production of these sectors can result in more than average reduction in global EF intensity. This is useful to design a cost-efficient or cost-effective strategy for EF reduction.
We first identify economical key sectors and then extend it to identify "brown sectors".
The 
A similar decomposition of land use multiplier (or emission multiplier) B = LB is written as follows:
We define -Bj (row summation of B as EF multiplier for sector j, representing EF embodied in transactions from all sectors to satisfy one unit final demand in sector j. GDP) as shown in Fig.3 . It indicates that at some extent, the more a region develops, the more it depends on other regions for agricultural land. This shows shrinkage of agricultural land in more developed regions, i.e. a trend of changing land use from agricultural purpose to others on one hand. While on the other hand, agricultural land is more intensively tilled in less developed regions in order to support demand in more developed regions. This might lead to the convergence of wealth into more developed regions while making less developed regions at the risk of land degradation due to over exploitation and over grazing. (2) Identification of "brown sectors" Because agricultural land and energy use related CO, emissions are two different issues unique to each sector, we extend key sectors analysis for both respectively. Here we use CO, emissions to indicate energy use associated impacts instead of energy land because energy land is just hypothetical land rather than actual land. Table 2 shows top five sectors in eight regions in terms of agricultural land use. This implies that one unit final demand in these top sectors demands more than regional average agricultural land use, showing more intensity of agricultural EF. It shows a similar pattern for all regions that agriculture (sector 1), manufacture of food products (sector 6) and textile goods (sector 7) have above-average intensity in agricultural EF. In terms of embodied CO2 emissions (see Fig.  5 ), though different regions show somewhat differences in the layout of backward and forward linkages, a general feature is that electricity sector (code 24) has largest intensity of CO, emissions, much higher than the global intensity (i.e. the origin of each figure in Fig.3 ). In addition, metal smelting and processing (code 14), gas production and supply (code 25), nonmetal mineral products (code 13) and chemical industry (code 12) also show above-average intensity of CO2 emissions.
(3) Identification of "brown paths"
We conduct SPA for agricultural EF and CO2 emissions, respectively. Table 3 shows ranking of top 30 "brown paths" in terms of high intensity of agricultural EF and CO2 emissions, respectively. A path, for example "G1G6", indicates the final demand of sector 6 in region G provided by sector 1 in region G. The order of path represents the nth order in the series expansion of agricultural land or CO2 multiplier matrix B . The value of path displays the intensity of agricultural EF or of CO2 emissions embodied in per unit final demand provided via that path. The share in the parenthesis shows the responsibility of this path to the total intensity which equals to the row summation (13 .j in Eq. (12)) of agricultural land or CO2 multiplier matrix. Ranking is defined based on the value of each path.
For agricultural EF, the top one path is G1G1 of the 0th order, followed by G1G6 and G1G7 of the first order. According to the share, G1G1 of the 0th order accounts for 71.6% of the total intensity of agricultural EF via all paths to satisfy one unit demand of sector 1 (manufacture of food) in region G, showing relative importance of path G1G1.
It can be seen that a quite number of paths among top 30 paths attribute to the supply from agricultural sector in region G. This can be explained by various factors such as relatively lower productivity of agricultural land in region G, extensive land use, lower technology and lower efficiency, less rotation systems influenced by physical endowment, etc. Detailed study is desirable to find the answer but it is beyond the scope of this paper.
For CO2 emissions, the ranking of top 30 "brown paths" shows that paths originating from electricity supply sector (code 24) have major responsibilities for constituting sectoral intensity of CO2 emissions. This result is consistent with the identification of sector 24 as a "brown sector" in terms of CO2 emissions from key sectors analysis. 
CONCLUSIONS
The authors of this paper point out two problems related to conventional method of EF calculation. One is using global average yield as weight to transform in-situ specific impacts into uniform impact without tracing the origins of impacts. The other is that limited policy implications can be derived from its calculation procedure. In response to these arguments, the present paper advocates a regional approach for EF calculation and provides an empirical analysis for China. In addition, by the identification of "brown sectors" and "brown paths" in terms of their high intensity of EF and emissions, this paper makes a progress on providing pragmatic policy implications for effective reduction in EF.
By tracing in-situ actual land appropriation of the origins of regional consumption, we can find China's regional ef profile varies from national average ef. Moreover, as a reflection of regional diversity, there is a great interregional gap (about 6-times). In addition to these differences, this paper also provides an insight on China's regional interdependency. Generally speaking, the more a region develops, the more it depends on other regions for agricultural land. This shows a trend of changing land use from agricultural purpose to others in more developed regions on one hand. While on the other hand, agricultural land is more intensively tilled in less developed regions in order to support the demand in more developed regions. This might lead to the convergence of wealth into more developed regions while making less developed regions at the risk of land degradation due to over exploitation and over grazing.
In our efforts made to derive policy implications, striking numbers imply that cutting down top 30 "brown paths" can reduce 63% of the global intensity of national agricultural EF and 25% of the global intensity of national CO2 emissions. Therefore we conclude that the identification of "brown sectors" and "brown paths" can help set priorities and facilitate effective reduction in regional ef. This is especially pragmatic to developing country like China whose environmental budget is very limited.
In more detail, results from key sectors analysis show that agriculture (code 1), food manufacture (code 6) and textile goods (code 7) are "brown sectors" of agricultural EF. Electricity supply sector (code 24), metal smelting and processing (code 14), gas production and supply (code 25) and nonmetal mineral products (code 13) are "brown sectors" of CO2 emissions. Cutting down these sectors can help reduce agricultural EF and CO2 emissions effectively.
Similarly from SPA, paths originated from agriculture sector in region G and in region H make great contributions to global intensity of agricultural EF. While paths started from electricity supply sector hold major responsibilities for global intensity of CO2 emissions. Therefore, cutting down these paths can facilitate effective reductions in agricultural EF and CO2 emissions.
